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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, Z0lg (CBCS)

Subject : English

Paper: CC-VI
Time: 3 Hours FulI Marks: 60

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.

candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

1. Answer any tenof the following: ZxLA-20

(a) Namithe narrator in Agatha Christie's novel, The Murd.er of Roger Ackroyd.What is his
uniqueness?

o) who dies first and who dies last inThe Murder of RogerAckroyd!

(c) Who are referred to as 'two victims of alcoholic excess' in Ch.2 of Christie,s novel in your
syllabus? Name their spouses.

(d) How is Mrs Cecil Ackroyd related to Roger Ackroyed?

(e) who first saw Roger Actroyd murdered? In whu stat€ was he found?

(f) What made Dr Sheppard think that his neighbour 'couldn't be a hair dresser after all,?

(g) 'I am rather pleased with myself as a writer'- How does Dr Sheppad substantiate this?

(h) why was Dr sheppard sure that caroline would never know the truth?

(i) What actually happened to Tintin when the Captain rebuked him for his supposed sneezing
after dinner at Hotel des Sommets?

O What is 'chorten' as referred to in Herge,s Tintin inTibet?

(k) What in the cavelear the site of the aeroplane crash assured Tintin that Chang had survived
the accident?

0) What were referred to as 'tsampa' and 'chang' by the porters who accompanied Tintin and
the Captain to the site of the aeroplane crash?

(m) How is the creature that Tintin refers to as the Abominable snowman known in Nepal and in
Tibet?

(n) What were the gestures that the Captain was greeted with by the children in the village of
Charahbang?

(o) what reason did the captain give for his visiting Tintin at charahbang village?
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Answe r any four of the following questions:

(a) what had been the gossip amons people tn Y" 13":::::-i t:::::;:",); 
** 

T
il:J:::TJ:: ;::T# ffi;ffi - i"'n 

-' 
or rhe M ur de r or Ro g er Ackrov d'!

(b) who heard Rarph Paton tarking secretrv * ln: :":1':11TTi1t::lili'i.*l',i*ltfi:
H:i"fi*il.l,;:.l:trffiJ;ff,** Ralph there? who was the person reanv and

1+1+3=5

why was the secrecy maintained by them?

what was the confession that Mrs Acroyd made to Dr Sheppard? what was Dr *"'#:;

reaction?

(d) What did the newspaper report say about the Nepal Air Disaster? 
a --.a c^- -"6+,-an 

5

(e)FromwhichairportofDelhiwereTintinandtheCaptainsupposedtoboardforKatmandu?
Whatdidtheydointhet}rreehoursbeforethat?HowdidtheCaptaingetinto*",T-',T,7
airPort?

(0WhatdidBlessedLightninginthemonasteryofKhor-BiyongS.eeinhissecondvisionwhen
he came to leturn the yellow scarf? How *u, tt," vision explained by Grand **,,,1,:;

monasterY? 
lox2-20

(2)

)
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(c)

3. Answer anr* two of the following questions:

(a) (i) Discuss the major themes rnThe Murder af Roger Ackrotd'

Or,

(ii) Analyse the role and character of Dr Sheppard in Agatha

Roger AckroYd'

(b) (i) Discuss how Alice, s adventures in wonderland were

frustration'
Or'

(ii)DiscussandcommentonthenarrativeStructureofLewisCarroll,sAlice,sAdventuresm

Wonderland'

(c) (i) Discuss rhe themes of self-sufficiency and friendship

Wonderful Wizard of OZ'

'x or'

(ii)DiscusshowthefunctionofthedifferentSettingsinL.FrankBaum,sTheWonderful
Wizsrd of OZ'

(d)(i)WhatisGraphicNovel?EstimateHerge,sTintininTibetasaGraphicNovel.2..$=10
Or,

(ii)CriticallyevaluateChang,sStoryaStoldtoTintinonthewaybacktothemonasteryof 10

Khor-BiYong'

10

Christie's The Marder of
10

of both enchantment and

10

in L. Frank Baum's The

10


